l6oi]	CATHOLICS   EXECUTED
her execution, being urged amongst other things to confess that
she had been a common receiver of many priests, she anmered,
6 Where I have received one I would to God I had been able to
receive a thousand ' She behaved herself most meeklv She
kissed the gallows and when the cart was dra%\n a\\av she trade
the sign of the cross upon her and after that never nuned
ist March     the sermon at paul's cross
This Sunda/ was the sermon at Paul's Cross preached by Dr
Barlow out of Matthew xxi 22, ' Give unto Caesar the things
of Caesar,5 wherein he spoke of the confessiors of my Lord of
Essex made to him, and his words concerning the people of
London , and concluding that had he been remitted and lived,
there could have been neither safety to the Queen's person, nor
peace to the land, nor hope of the Gospel's continuance
A complaint against the sheriff of norfolk
Complaint is made that the Sheriff of Norfolk, who was
directed in the late action to seize upon the goods of Six
Christopher Heydon, not only set sixteen persons m the house
but allowed his under officers to convey away a great part of the
goods, notwithstanding that Sir Christopher's wife is with child.
Moreover, there is a great hbrary in one oi his houses and from
this many books are purloined
yd March.   A treatise upon trade
Master Gerard de Malynes merchant, hath written A trea-
tise of the Canker of England's Commonwealth', in three parts ,
the first part whereof declareth the disease, which is an over-
balancing of foreign commodities with home commodities, also
our abuse in the course of exchange, so that of late years it has
become a trade in rising and falling prices and not in commo-
dities The second part treateth of the cause of this disease of
the body politic, which is that when more is given for our
money in specie than by bills of exchange can be had, then our
moneys are transported and a scarcity is made thereof at home,
which abateth the price of our home commodities and ad-
vanceth the price of the foreign commodities beyond the seas.
e What shall we say,' quoth the author, * to these bankers which
commonly are in league with the financiers of the Low Countries
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